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BJBYJ3A' KEJtSOJVS WJHTX .,
"DR. LEIDY'S

HAltSAPAMLLA BVOOb jULUS,
HOUI.D receivo aprcferenc over all rill nsw

In existence:
i'lrst Because lacy Art composed of Vetretabte

xucis, iree irom minerals; and may be taken at
all times with pet'fecl sdfety by young and ol J, with
out restraint from occupation, temperate linns:, er
tsar of taking cold.

Second Because iheV Ire romnosnl of such
b.cd!elnal exttacli. as have been employed by all
tha most celebrated and lespectablo Physicians for
more man a century pant, in purifying the Mood

nd Ahimal fluid of tbs bo'dv.
Third Because they may be employed as d

aild or aelive purgative, according to the quantity
taken, and their operation will not be attended with
Criping of the bowch, sickness at tha stomach',
Tostration ot Uie system, &c, as arc produced by
Ihcr pills.

Fourth Because they possess & combined atStiori,
tot possessed by Itny other pilli, tciitiiio or preparl
iion whatever. Their first effect is in correctine- -

ill impurities with which the blood and fluids of
he body may bo affceted. and by their eertttv opera-

Un effect, removing such Impurities from the sy
tern.

Fifth Because they are the tetter of Quacks
and Imposters, for most persons are obliged to take
the Sarsaparilla Blood Pills, after taking their vile
and destructive uostrunis, to counteract and prevent
their mischiovohs and baneful clfccis.

Sixth Because they are the only pills in which
Physicians have sufficient eonfnlrnrft tnrrcnnunenrl
i; their patients, and employ in Iheir practice, as
they know they are Ami Quack, Anti Mcrcural.
Anti Dilliou as well as a good and safe purgative
and purltirr dt the Uldod and Animal Fluids.

Seventh and last But not tho least important,
be because they are prepared by a regular Apothe-
cary and Physician, attested oy Drs. Physic, Hor-fae- r,

Chapman, Dewees, James, Gibson, Jackson,
Coxe, Hare, &c, &c, which alone id sufficient to
entitle thrm to great confidence.

Certificates and Recommendations from Pavel
cians anl others accompany the directiona around
each boxi

fcyPrice Twenty Five Ctnti a lioxjfr
Prepared only and sold Wholesale and Retail at

Dr. LEIDY'S Health Emporium, No. 191 North
second st., a tcW doors below Vine street, Philadel-
phia, elsoj sold by

J. Gilbert & Co., North Third street above Vine.
O. S. Clemens, do 3 J do do Wood st
J. R. Smith Ss Co. da SJ do next tho Red

Lion, and all respectable Wholesale and Retail
Druggist's in Philadelphia.

They ore also sold by:
!. F. Long, Lancaster1, Pennsylvania.
J. W. Rohrer, do d
W.Ebcrmnn Litiz.
J. W. Oakly, Reading.
J. 11. Mozer, Allentowu.
P. Pomp Easton. '
And the principal Merchants and DfugisU In the

Uniicd States.
For sals at the Health Emporium Bloottuburg

lrf D. 8. TOBIAS, Agent
Bldoffisliilfg July, Id, 1839, 11.

"
OMtf UNICVPION. How few they are tliut
happon to hi afflicted with Coughs 'or Colds

pay attention to thenl. How many thousands from
such neglect shorten their days, and hasten their f-

inal dissolution. Parents neglect them in their chil-
dren, and thus form tho foundation for Consump-
tion, and hundreds of parents annually follow their
town children to the grave, having died from some
iiffectiona of the Brcat and Lung, which weae neg-
lected in their first stages.

Coughs and Colds, whether existing among young
er old, ought at all times be attended to early, and
not suffered to continue any length of time, for the
Lungs once affcclcd,difease soon makes rapid strides,
ending in the most fatal of all diseases, natnely Con-
sumption.

Ds. BECHTER'8 PULMONARY PRESER-
VATIVE for Coughs, Colds, Catauhs, Infiuenras,
Shortness of Breath, Whooping Cough, Pain in
(he Breast or 'Side, ail affection of the Breast and
Langs; and arrest of approaching Consumption, is
the most popular medicine used throughout all Gcr-inan- y

is becoming equally popular in the United
States, and has established for itself a reputation
Hat possessed by any other medicine for the same
class of diseases. (See certificates and recommen-
dation t from" Parents, Physicians, and others, acrom-tailin- g

the directions.) It U a preparation perfect-
ly aafa arid harmless pleisailt to the taste, and may
be, given td tlitf youngest infanii It is warranted
free from merdury and the minerals, and is a prepar-
ation of a tegular Apothecary arid Physician, attes-
ted by Drs. Physic, Chapman, Gibson. Jackson1,
Horner, Dewccs, Coxe, James, 4 circumstance'
alone sufficient to induce a trial of it

Dr. N. B. Leidy, Proprietor of the above medi-
cine, confidently recommends it to all, and assures
all most positively that it is aq invaluable medicine
and would not hiuiHf recommend if, but for it,
known efficacy.

Preparrd only oriel for sale Wholesale and Retail at
. Dr. LEIDY'S Health Emporium, No. 191 North

Socond street a few doors below Vino street, Phita
ftdelpbia also, sold by

J. Gilgert & Co., North Thi-- d street abov oVine
0. S Clemens, do 3d da ddWooi'st
J. R. Smith St Co. do 3d dot next tbo.KcJ

Iion, and by all rcspccfabla Wholesale and retail
Druggists in rhiladelphia.

Thoy are sold by;
J. F. Long, Lancaster, Pennsylvania".
1. W. Rohrer, do Jo,
W.Eberman I.itiz.
J. Yr Oakley, Heading.
For sale at the Health Emporium Bloomsburg

lr D.S. T0BIA8, Agent;

DR. PMELPH'S

Compound Toniato
Entirety Vcgeidbe,

A hew" ericl invaluable Medicine for all rliWasca
itising from impurities of the blood morbid secre-
tion of the liver and atomach. Also, a substitute
lor calo'uielrf is chathartie itf Fevers-- and all Milieus
fliseases.

These rfoptflaf pills" itfrribimng t newly dlscot
fired Alkaline substance extracted from tho TOMA-
TO PLANT, with other vegeUble snbetances
tvhicb have'bee'it found fo modify and diffuse its ef-
fects, are believed to be the best Alterative and ic

Modicine ever discovered
Fur ottlinary family p'hys.c' (hey afo utii-tffial-ly

approve'd, ns the best ever orfertrl.
A full acfemitt of this Medicir fl, ttA

cerliCcates from physicians and
IKhert, accompany each box.

Jait received tad for tals at (he new

ertittbn to tneiifoltik,Siii!rnTn's,EylVi
fDtii PuaoATiyk'i'tho MaTCittrss fnricedi

N i ii.tb ..A A.I - i rv,.....,.,m iiij uuirr puis or compounu uei?r
he public, as certified to liy Physicians and othersa

Let none condemn Ihem until they have tried
them, and then wo are certain they will not.

It is new a settled point with all who have wed
the Vtgclable Persian Pills that thev are pre-em- i-

lHsouy ine best ana most tllicaeious Family Mcdi.
cine that has vet been used in America. If evrrv
family could becdttle acquainted with their Sun cr
eign power 6Ver disease, they would keep th'cm and
be prepared with a sure remedy to atmlv on the firs
appearance 6t disease, and then how much distress
Would be avoided and money saved, as well as tho
lives M thousahd3 who are hurried tout of time by
ncslcctine disease in iU first st4rr nr l,v tint tir'm'x
lu possession of a remedy which they can place de- -
pcnucucc upon.

Th Resurrection of Persian Pills.
Tho name of these pills ominatcd from the cir

cumstance of the inedicino being found only laths
ccmetariea of Persia. This vcgctablo production
being of a peculiar kind, loJ to experiments as to
iu uicuikiiiii quaiiues anu virtues, in nan a ceit'
tury it became an established medicine for the dia
ease of that country The extract of this situm.
lar production was introduced into some patu of Eu-
rope in the year 1783, and used by many rclebralcd
Physicians in curing certain diseases, where all oth-
er medicine has been used in vaim Early in the
year i z, me extract was combined Willi a certain
vegetable medicine imported frdm Dbra Baca. In
tho East Indies, and formed into Pillsi The admir-abl- e

effect of this compound upon tho human sys-
tem, led physiicans and families into Its ireiieral
use. Their long established character their univer-
sal and healing virttes, the detergent and cleansing

i"""" mircmc action upon mo gianuuiar
part of the system, are such as will sustain their re-
putation and general use in the American Rcpub-lid- i

CERTIFICATES.

I certify that I have, by way ol expefiment, Used
the Hygeau, and most of the various kinds of Pills,
in my practice, which have borne the highest repute
in the public estimation, that have been offered for
sale in this vicinity for the last five yeais, including
thoso called the Resurrection or Persain Pills; and
the public may rest assured that none among the
whole catalogue iiaa answered a better purpose, as
an toy and effectual remedy, than the Resurrection
or Persian Pills, in most rases of disease.

Charlis Bickcs, Mi D
Rochester, N Y. Sept. 81, 1837,

TO MOTHERS.

Messrsi E. Chao & Co. Cents. Hearing
much said about the fcxtraotdinary effects of tho
Resurrection or Persian Pilh, upon tho30 about to
become mothers, we were induced to make a trial of
Ihem. My wife was at that time the mother of five
children, and had suffered tho most tedious and ex-
cruciating pains during and after her confinement
of each. She had tried every means and taken
much medicine, but found little or na relief. She
commenced taking the Persian 1'ills about three
months before her confinement (her health being ve-

ry poof about this length of time previous) nnd in a
short tlmo she was enabled by theii use to attend to
tho cares of a mother to hir family until her con-
finement. At tho tirao alte commenced taking the
Persian Pills, and for several weeks previous, she
was afflicted with a diy hard cough, and frequent
soveie cramps, which thd use of the Pills entirely
removed before using half a bax. It U with the
greatest confidence that we advise all those about to
become mothers to make use of the Persian Pills.
All those that have taken them in our neighbor-
hood havo got along in the simo easy manlier, and
are about the house in a few days. I'here does not
appear to be half the danger of other dangers setting
in after confinement, where these Pills are taken.
Wo unitedly say,let none neglect taking them, for
they are in the reach of the poor as well as the rich,
We lire truly thankful that there is a remedy which
females can easily procure which tends to lessen the
world of suffering, which tnany of them have to bear,
and perhaps save tho lives of thousands which would
otherwise be lost.

Rochester, May M, 1838; corner of Callidonian
square, Edinburg street) for further particulars see
subscribers

S. Roberts,
Aaa Oi Hubirts.

, RocmsTsn, Sept. 24, 1830.
Messrs. E. Chase Co.

I think it my duty to let you know what a great
cure your Pills havo performed on me I had been
sick about 7 years about 2 years and a half con-
fined to ray bed. I had been given over as incurable,
with Consumption, by twelve pliysic'aus of the first
standing; my lungs were eVriously affected; I had
3 ulcers gather and brcakj my cough was dry and
harsh most of the time; my liver was much swollen,
and my stomach very dyspeptic. 1 had chills, fever,
and night sweat, accompanied with extreme iriitu-lilene-

of the nervous systSrri, and other difficulties
which I fjrbear to mention. After I was given over,
I friiKl almost all medicines which were advcr(ied,
but to no advantage, until I tried your Vegetable
Persian Pills. I bejan lo gain in a shor. timo after
I commenced taking them; and, to lw brief, before I
took 3 boxes, I was able to ride out and to tako con-
siderable exercise, and at thia'time I enjoy good
health, and am able to do good day's work. If any
noe wishes a more particular hiittory of my suffer-
ings, he may call ofi nie, at the corner of Main and
Clinton-street- s Rochester.

ruby Adams.

Fits Otrtttn The Undersigned hereby certify,
that wis are the Parents of two children who have
neen afflicted with fits more or less from their infen.
cy, and that we have spared no pains or expense in
ende avoring to effect a cure, but without any benw
ficial effect unf il hearing of the Resurrection or Per-
sian Pills, when four boxes were imrtfediately
procured, and before three boKji wcro taken, the
fits had abated in frequency, and eveiy ym-lor- n

much improved and rtow we are happy to
state that our childjen 6y the use of M Persian
Pills, with the blessing of God, are entirely cured,
and have no symtom or appearance of fits, will find
li tha Persian Pilila tore and perfect cure.

JOHN & MARTHA JOIIN$ONt
Canton N. T.-- Dec. 10, 1837.
'fW above pills may be' Hii of the following ay

gents John Moycr, Dloomslinriii If, Miller, Ber-wic- k;

1, Cooper k Sons, Hsielton; C. Hortman,
Espeytown; John Sharpies, Cattawlssaj Lyman
Shnles, Danville.

Ewa Taylor, agent for he State of Pennsylva-
nia residing at Rochester N. Y. to whoa til order

77ietyeofj)i(ites Uintht 6)otl,M
to iaithVie tcrip'ture$i--litnk- it a. xvii

" 'vii. -

DRt LEIDY'S BLObfl FILLS.-W- hit belter
scripture testimony can wo have of the

ite vf the, flesh depending upon the condition of
ine Mood i Jt impure or diseased, tue flcsli must
of course be diseased thereby, and tho whole sys-
tem partake of such disease. If the doctrine ho true,
and there li Hot a doubl of it (for it is a fact accco-de-

to by all, that the scriptures, are ttuo beyond n
doubt,) then it behooves Us to guard against the
ccnscqitenccs of such impurities, and thus preserve
tho flesh healthy. If the fifth bo healthy, const!
tulin,g as if dors the principal portion bf the human
foily then must the whole body be healthy.

In vegetables unlj ct we tiiiii the medicine where-
by all impurities of the blood m?y be removed.
Upwards of one hundred yeara experience of the
most celebrated, the wisest and bctt physirians have
proved certain vegetables to possesa purifying prop-
erties. These vegetables will not heio be named,
and Di. Leidy wishes to remunerate himself, and
profit by the long, laborious, and costly experiments
necessary to be made, that the active principles of
uiose vegciouies migm dc reiracicn ana reuueca to
such form as makes them easy, safe and pleasant to
be taken,

Thcso vegetables are contained in the justly
Blood Pills, maliufantured only by Dr. N.

Leidy, n regular Druggist and Physician, attested
by Drs. Physic, Chapman, lacksor, Homer, Gibson
Dewees, James, Hare, Cox, &c.

The above Pills may be employed as a mild ot
active purgative. Their action is easy, and may be
employed by all persons uiider all rircurasUnccs.
They will at all timea be found serviceable, when
the least sickness is present. They require no
change of diet, restraint Iriim occupation, ot fear of
taking cold from their use. They are daily prescrib-
ed by numerous physician; certificates of the fact
accompany the directionsi They are the most affec-
tive purifier of the blood and uther fluids of the hu-
man body ever discovered. Persons having once
used, will ever after, as occasion may acquire, have
resdurse to ihcrrit

Vice Twenty Five Cents a box.
Sold by all respectable Druggists and Merclianst

throughout the Union, and in tins city only at
Dr. Lcidy'a Health Emporium, Second street be-

low Vine.
J. R. Smith & Co.'s 3d st. near tho Red Lion.
J. Gilbert & Co.'s 3d above Vine.
Ci Clemens' North Sd abovo Wdod.
F.Klctt's 2d and Callowhill.
For ealc at the Health Emporium Bloomsburg

D. Si TOBIAS Agent.
Bloomsburg July, 13, 1830i Hi

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office at BloomflbUtg

at the end of tlio quarter endinrr on the

Baaliif Christian Mnnre John
Btiidloman Valentine M'AIurtrie Margaret
Burnett John Moyer Angiiline
Baker Alalungton Ntingesser Jacob
Boon Ben. New hard Solomon
Cahy Jacob Philips Rebecca
Evert Peter Philips Ann
Ecliert Jacob Roan Samuel
Fulincr Daniel Rces Thomas
Fry, sen. John Staufer Joseph
Gilmore Andretir Snyder Daniel 3
(Siger Solomon Slates William
llenrie Polly Seller Christina
lienr'te Mary Shannon Jesse
Hardy Mrsi Springer Man
Herring Chrifli Squire Ebirt
Harvey Marhers IWnsend Sampson
Hartman Tllotuue V Wrn Thninn 9.

Ink Einry Wahlfarth Doet. T. R.
Jacoby John We tsler Elizabeth
Kahler Jsq. Webb Joshua 1
KafTman Moses "Wice Joseph
Lilly George Wran Gnrg
Mrlerk Andrew "Wolliver Jacob
Afacktilvin John Yoke Sebastian
il'Lauelilin Charlea Yost George
)eyer bocti M. Robinson William 2
mWbt Peter

B. RUPERT, P. M.
Jan. I, 1840.
Those iiiouirincr lor anv of thn nhnr. it.

tors Will please say it is advertised.

BOAT 130'IIiSIK'G,

AT BLOOMSBURO BASIN,
COLUMBIA Co. Pa.

FPreiiAjG cUbsenber informs tho public
Ej that he has just completed u nw es

tablishment, at llie UloomsburK Basin,
Col. Co. Pa. on the
for BUILDING all kinds and descriptions,

Jacket, freight &ia
car Boats.

coveted or uncovered, of any length or size,
on tha shortest notico anil of the best of
materia).

IC7He Is also ptepafed for REPAIR-
ING BOATS of all kinds.

All orders will bo thankfully received and
punctually attendrd to on tho shortest no-
tice possible to complete tlimu.

JACOB RISEWICK'
Feb. 22 1840 Cl43
The Advocate, VFilkesbafrn( and Spy

Columbia, will please publish the above tl
titrfe's ami forward thoir bills to this ofiico
for payment.

Canal S6ats Jdr ale.
SEVERAL new Canal Boats, buiU tlio last sea-so-

for sale, Enquire aa above.

fEOflf the Subscriber two last fall boar
Pi'c. Who em will give information
where they may be found aliall he reasona-
bly rewarded. DANIEL GROSS.

BlMttttrcrg, April jt IQiQt

i THAT TttTt T.IPIi. ttfl.t.a ATMn llUlr.. . ..... ". .H1J Wll,.
IN IX BITTERS are excellent family Medicines.
The proprietor of theso Medicines cannot too deep
ly impress" upon the public mind the high impor-
tance of an early or timely attention to sound health.
There are very many in this community ttliodo
not appreciate good health, until attacked by
violent disease, when they think thby must immedi-
ately send for a physician, and in conscquetlce, Ihey
nro perhaps confined to their beds foi weeks, or levi n
months. Almost every one is liablotobe Unwell at
times, and by neglect of proper treatment of theni-selve- s,

on such occasions, it is vei y often tho caro
that a sevcro attatk of ditcase is the cenecqnetice.
Such results may be easily avoided, and should l:cj
and it Is in n gicat measure the object of Air. MOF-
FAT, that his publication should continually re-

mind etch persons of their danger. The following
letters go to show that tho Lile Mils and Phcnix
Bitters arc not only excellent family medicines, but
mat iney will, in very many instances, supercede
lTin necessity of calling a phisician. 'J'ho principal
oflice is at 375 Broadway, where thousands of Mm
liar letters td Mr. MoUat, may oo examined.

'Phti .ll.lu.tnw l.flni wntt Trrlu.u1 C. kll.
man who, a fetV months since, purchased some of
the Life Medicines for tho use of his family, und a
icw oi ins iricnas s

Napoli, N. Y., July 27, 1S3.
Mr, W.B. Moffat Dear Sir The Lire Pills and

Phcnix Bitters surpass every medicine I have been
acquainted with. In every instance Where it has
been used, a benefit has been derived, and every
person is satisfied. Ono man, trdublcd with ascrof-ulou-s

humor; has been all but raised from the dead.
Another person, a female who haa been unablo to
leave her room for the last two years, has bicn re-
stored to health. Another troubled with sore throat
for more than a year, snd also a burning sensatiari
in her stomach and bowls, was completely cured by
three doses of ycur Pills. Another, troubled with
a severe nervous affection, attend with dyspepsia and
continued bead-ach- and was so reduced as to be
unable to leave her bed) was, by tho use of one box
of Pills and bottle Of Blllcrs, so far restored as to
be ablo to attend to hfcr domestic concerns. And
lastly, an acquaintance of mine, has by the Use of
a bottle of Bitters and two boxes of Pills, been made
a perfectly sound and healthy mari. lie had been
laboring under a coihplication of diseases for tho
last five years. I could mention numerous other
instances, 1 ut these are sufficient to show llie effecta
of the medicine tipOnji lew of my r.bighbors and
friends, Your obedient servant,

UrntS TrucHEn.
Tht following la part of a letter wrlilen by a gen-

tleman in the country to his brother in this city,
from whom ho had received a box of Life Pill alid
Phenlx Bitiers:

Tlinm'psohvlilc, Conni; June 2(5, 1833.
Deir Brother I cmbracothe present opportunity

of writing you a few lines. I received the Life
Pills and Phcnix Bitters you sent me, for which I
can never thank you enough, as thoy have proved.
I hope, a perfect euro to me. I had for two years
been troubled with a severe pain in my aide, I ap-
plied to all the doctors in this neighborhood, butgot
no relief until I took the Pills and Bitters you sent
me. Since I have taken them I havo been as well
aa ever I was in my life.

Yours affectionately, David McGim
The following is a copy of a letter from Terro

Haute Indiana;
Mr. W. Bi Moffat Deaf Sir I wfeto you a few

days sinco stating, briefly, the quantity of Life Pills
and Phcnix Bitters, I should want the coming sraJ
aon. When 1 accepted the agency of this Medi-
cine in June hti, (although your application was
accompanied by documents, rtttestinif the peat ben-
efit of this medicine)) I hid no expcclaiion that it
would equal tho description given of it, lirgive such
general satisfaction aa tho experiment Of a few
months has Droved: T ran nnlv w lil .11 n,v.

have used It bear testimony of its great value and
cmciciicy. . i anow oi no instance wtlcre it has
becri thought in the slightest degree injuriuba, and,
even those who am nfilirint tpvnnl i.r. ne- ...jv.iu vj'f u. .HIL,
bear testimony of its influcace

.
salutary . .

upon their
I nilEcuetni iieami. i ne great ami increasing demand

for this article is the best assurance of its usefulness,
aud I would not wish to be without it fur a tini.in
day. riespectfully, youts, J, l Kiso.

The following is a copy Of a letter from a lady in
East Lyme, Connecticut, to Mn Moffit's ageni !

Ease Lyme, Conn., Msy Clh, 1839;
Mri Bradford Sir - In regard to Dr. W. B. Mof-at'-s

Life Pills and Phenix Bitters, I can truly say
from experience, they are the best mcdlcino I have
nnv ztnmt An tt..... Inn...l!kl. - ' . r..u...bubw .in,,, uiiuc aa li may appear,!
have for eight months scarcely been able to walk a- -
cross a room, ono month could not feed myself, had
the attendance of the best of physicians for months,
once and twice a day have taken Patent Medicine
as far as directions would permit. Also, a celebra-
ted Doctor's prescriptions-- , ell of wliicti has lieen a
courseof the greatest perseverance I was capable
of. Yet I havo received no more than present fN
liefi to give a similitude of my gufiViingt is indes-
cribable. Yet I will writo the symtoma of my dis-
ease. For ten I havoyears suffered with a nervous
affection in my head and face; a placo oi Urge as a
hand in the left ido of my bach, connecting the
shoulderdrscrilifd; a sensation of soreness, frequent-
ly became as cold aa if life had departed. In July,
1839, in consequence of titerdoiug, taking a hard
cold, I was sired with a numbness in the system,
fainmess, flatulency, pain in the head, voracious ap-
petite, and at timea deficient appetite, great less of
muscular power.paintn the leftside.also in the shoul-
der and arm to tho greatest extent, palpitation of
tho heart, great distress In tho back, gnawing in the
stemach when empty, pressure efter meals, amount-
ing almost to autfocation, stricture across the bicast,
eore throat; also" a tickling, attended with a convul-
sive cough, spitting of putulent matter, nlftht sweats,
cold feet and hauds, foefd breath, costtveness, piles,
loss of memory, affection of sight and hearing, s,

deafness, the mind became dfisponditig, other
disagreeables not mentioned, which caused great
weakness, At. I happily, ond can truly say, that by
the blessing of Heaven, and the restorative proper-
ties of the Life Pills and Phenix Bitters, I am

to health, which no other medicine could do.
Yours, etc.

Isabella A. Rogers. East Lyme, Conn.
For additional nartirnUra. nf iti .- - w i u.tHuwuca

seo Moffit t " Good Samaritan," a copy of which
accompanies the medicine.; a copy can be obtained
of the different Agents who have the medicines for

u..,
,u- -

v'All.... nrmt natit Itlitra irill r.!i. !mH.A-.1l- .

...uucuiBKi ouen- -
tlon.

Prepared and sold by Willism B. Moflit, 376
Broadway New York. A liberal reduction made to
those who purchase to sell again.

Agents. rho Life Medicine way also be hado
the principal duggista In every town throughout the
United States and the Canadas. Ask for Moffat's
Life Pills and Phenlr Hit)iro..,,l I.. ..... .u... . r. .
aimile of John Moffat'f signature is upon the label
of each bottle of bitters or box of pilla, For cahi

FROIVI N. Yr
PETIiir VEGETABLE PILjA
WS wlilio"" of """M of tbel

jy.ki viii uiiuKii puis nave ueeu eclu In the lavu kjimcs since January lyao.
Aiiiimrcus anu inousamis IjIcss tlio riav thev

came acquainted with Peters' Vegetable pills, Tiki,
in consetiuencc of thn r
Bttaincd a popularity unprecedented in tho Iii.u
of locdititib.

W hen takbn accordihg, lo the directions atcp, . . .rillllt Ihn .1, .m .1 II I I a., ...ft .in iUrjr am uigniy ucnciiiciai In
prevention and euro of !il!nn r.n.r. t. ... i
gue, dytpepsia, liver complaints, sitk head-t- J

joui.u.iv mcuniatiani, clilargcuu-n- t fl?spleen, piles, folic, female bltiructions, hcartft.
lui.eu longiie, nausei, tiiMcnsion of the it
BUU,",,nw" HttiifiH uiarrnaca. iiatuienpe, liabhvJi

romnipiiiin. nmi n on faA -- ...v r t
I 1 I n vu nnrn VI LWt iU7 (Jl lllC (j

"""c a cauiart c or an apeiient Is neci3
They are exceedingly mild in their operation,
ducing neither nausea, griping, nor debility, audi
loiiEcqiienee ot their ANTI-BILIOU- S QVa
i ir.o, arc me cestui an remedies in ecarlct
rev.cr fln"J Bg,,c hilioim fever, and alldiascs vit.

inn n C tttt E

nord Dr. 1 fler rllls nretbe irrI lt.1ir.i-s- , n:.iJ
ami uhh it supply of them all tilious ttOc'ctioma

01 a IKE-- MLCC.

tiEACAciiE, sibk And nervouI).
.11(130 who have EUffrred nnd nt llf

ingfrom thrse desUoying complaints, Kill find
i uiers v rgeiame pun a remedy at oaco certain
immediate in its ctl'cct. In

1YSPJKPS1A
They eldnd hnrivelled. Many havo been cured
A. .....fall. i.anll. nCln. 1. . If i . ... ...v uo.iujj Buncreu unuer mis drsi
ut complaint lor years,

Tho world lsvnstly out of tune,
And scents beyond correction;

ButPveasiiell.lhst
Will make it all perfection: fl

Will soon expel disease end painj
So none shall bo afflicted;

And then shall cure all ilM a'mairij
To which men are addicted.

5 would yob know this scourge of ills,
So Tttrldlis and so glorious 1

They arc tho VEGETABLE PILLS
Of PETEUS, so victorious.

0 yes, they are those pills of pride,
Which all the world are praising,

For never did thogods p ovide
A med'eino so amazing.

Tho' Spleen or Chol'rarack you throng
Willi this you need not far them;

If Gout afllict, and Colic too,
A box or too will clear them:

And if your liver's out of tune)
If wild your head is aching;

If jaundice dies you like the mbon;
Or ague acts you shaking;

If grim dyspepsia thins your chyle;
If devils Line are grinding;

If you ore plagued with gripo or biloj
Or fevers loose or binding;

0 tell no doctor of your ills.
Nor trtict In Ktlii...F K..;nl

But face tho rogues with PKTEltS' 11X11
nna soou you 11 send tucm prancing.

These valuable pills are Superior to Leo's.Dnl
ureins,jyioiicit s, uvans, Jlunts, the 7Jersian oil
fact to any other pill ever bi ought before tho patlJ
One 25 t'ciit Kox wilt prove their vfrtuj
this county, ns their surprising virtues aroestaMifi
cd all over tho United States, Canadas, Texas, Mil
ito and iho West Indies. I

E?Enquire for Vtcr'a Vegetable Anti Billict
piU'.4J) 'ihey can Lo obtained cf D. . Toll
and J. R. Miner, ltlnnmaburfr. Win ni.1,11. A, ti
Danvillcj and at all the principle ctoics e .ti!i

Uiutij

vriTinr
THIS is to certify, that I Iiavs hireJ

Silvanus Stephens the following property
onn bay Vare, and one white Ilorar.ol

two Horse Waptron. also ono sett of hi?

ness and gearing for two Horses, dining i

picjsun:, oi which ine ptiuiio will plec
take notico.

TIIO. W. YOUNQ.
Sngatloaf, ilarch 28, 1810.

MVERY
ANti

"tTTEllY rencctfullv infnrma Imj
Tt .' a ivnu u iiv

V piiHjc. ih'.t Lelias nlwnyaon hanJ.aUKelj
cijr oiame in iiipomsuuru, lormc purport of m

HEovsca, Su.ficts, SlifVgj
AVAGONS, AND SLEIGHS,

which ho will feel gratified to keep in readme lj

.i.u aiAuuituuuuuuii oi cusiomcr8.
Ill' has also mndc nrriini-.'mpn- r- - .

sengcra front Bloomsburg to Muncy, and trtl
Bloomsburi? to Burknlpivs nn it. n...

v'"lo IU,MT1Leaves Bloomsburg for Muncy cverv Saturti
at 7 o'clock in tho morning and arrive at Mini
me rame evening. Leave Muncy every SaltiM
morning at 8 o'clock and arrive at Bloomsburj r
same evenintr.

Leaves iiloomslmrg every Wednesday morrS
...c.- rtni,., i. ......... 1 ... .i .

UUv...n ,.iiu iriuni ine came uay.
Personal application con l.e made ot his rcsiJeff

y '..."! "ea" t"i oo mcl to render entite.
ufacli6'n to thoso who mav., eive him a mil." l?NOAH 8. PfIKTIiV 'W

Dlo'omsburg, March 28, 1810. '

lithen i

"uuuo respecuuny in orm bisfrun
and the public he hti rente mi
e( ,,p h firiSjlJ Ml

Foraoove tnejiioiel Kept by E. Howel, ti
nearly nonosite Iih dwllmcr nf fihr!iria: if u b. ; ::rrm.ru no may niwaye oe lounu m... . .I A.. 1. - n iy iu mane up an garments intrusted te t

I cafe, with heatness' and despatch. Thanilj
lor past fnvors, to such as have enrouraK
him heretofore. Ami hv
business, hopes sMill to ineiit a latger hij
oi pumic patronage. A good fit iusurefl
all cases.

N. B. All kinds of country produce ttl2
I. oAuimiigt! mr worK, aiiu mo flees

never rerused,
B.09BMburg, Apni il, m.


